Introduction
It has been established that G-protein-coupled bile acid (BA) receptor 1 (also known as TGR5) agonists show potential for treating diabetic disorders. 1, 2 Essentially, BA induces TGR5 receptor internalization, activation of extracellular signal-regulated kinase, and intracellular cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) production in cells. 1, 2 In animal models, treatment with TGR5 agonist(s) produces glucagon-like peptide (GLP-1) secretion, which in turn induces insulin secretion to lower blood glucose and/or increase the basal energy expenditure. 3 Therefore, TGR5 has been recognized as a target for developing new antidiabetic agents. 4 In the gut, BAs are also modified by the gut flora to produce secondary BAs, deoxycholic acid, and lithocholic acid (LCA). BAs can be divided into hydrophobic and hydrophilic subgroups. LCA is hydrophobic and could activate TGR5 5 but was highly toxic to liver.
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Betulinic acid, a triterpenoid, as shown in Figure 1 , that is present in the leaves of white birch, has been introduced as a selective TGR5 agonist with moderate potency to produce antihyperglycemic actions. 7, 8 Due to its potential as a TGR5 agonist, derivatives of betulinic acid have widely been studied. 9, 10 Recently, the antidiabetic action of betulinic acid has been reviewed with two other triterpenic acids, oleanolic acid, and ursolic acid, in detail. 11 However, the activation of TGR5 was not shown in that report, probably due to poor evidence. Therefore, data showing the direct effect of betulinic acid on TGR5 are likely to be helpful.
In the present study, we used cells transfected with TGR5 to identify the effect of betulinic acid. Additionally, TGR5-silenced cells were applied to confirm the deletion of betulinic acid-induced actions. Therefore, the TGR5-mediated actions of betulinic acid can be observed directly.
Materials and methods Materials
Betulinic acid (Tokyo Chemical Institute, Tokyo, Japan) and LCA (Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA) were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide. Additionally, myristoylated PKI 14-22 amide (Tocris, Avonmouth, Bristol, UK), an inhibitor of protein kinase A, was dissolved in an aqueous solution. Protein was assayed using a bicinchoninic acid assay kit (Thermo Sci., Rockford, IL, USA).
cell cultures
The commercial human NCI-H716 cells (BCRC No CCL-251) obtained from the Culture Collection and Research Center of the Food Industry Institute (Hsin-Chiu, Taiwan) were maintained in medium supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum and 2 mM l-glutamine at 5% CO 2 .
Additionally, Chinese hamster ovary (CHO-K1) cells (BCRC No CCL-61) were maintained in growth medium composed of F-12K supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum. Cells were subcultured once every 3 days by trypsinization (GIBCO-BRL Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA), and the medium was changed every 2-3 days.
Transfection of Tgr5 in chO-K1 cells
As described in a previous report, 12 CHO-K1 cells were transiently transfected with human G-protein-coupled BA receptor 1 and an expression vector (pCMV6-Entry; OriGene, Rockville, MD, USA). We used the TurboFect transfection reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) to transfect the cells, which were seeded at 5×10 4 cells per well in six-well plates. Twenty-four hours later, the success of transfection was confirmed using the Western blotting analysis. Then, the TGR5-CHO-K1 cells were incubated with betulinic acid or LCA at the indicated concentrations.
Uptake of 2-nBDg into chO-K1 cells
Similar to our previous report, 13 glucose uptake into cells was investigated using 2-(N-[7-nitrobenz-2-oxa-1,3-diazol-4-yl] amino)-2-deoxyglucose (2-NBDG) as a fluorescent indicator. Each assay used 1×10 6 cells/mL. The medium was removed, and the cells were washed gently with phosphate-buffered solution (PBS). Cells were detached from the dish by trypsinization, suspended in 0.2 mM 2-NBDG and the testing agent at the indicated concentration in PBS, and then incubated in a 37°C water bath for 60 minutes in the dark. The cells were centrifuged (4°C, 5,000× g, 10 minutes), and the supernatant was discarded. The pellet was washed three times with cold PBS and cooled on ice. The pellet was suspended in 1 mL of PBS. The fluorescence intensity in cell suspension was evaluated using a fluorescence spectrofluorometer (Hitachi F-2000, Tokyo, Japan), with excitation and emission wavelengths of 488 and 520 nm, respectively. The intensity of fluorescence showed the uptake of 2-NBDG in the cells that were incubated with betulinic acid or LCA at the indicated concentrations for suitable time.
small interfering rna in nci-h716 cells Based on a previous method, 12 we purchased a validated small interference RNA (siRNA) targeted against TGR5 from a commercial source (Dharmacon RNA Technology, Lafayette, CO, USA). The validated siRNAs were as follows: ONTARGETplus SMARTpool siTAS1R3 (human NM_152228 sequence), ON-TARGETplus SMARTpool siGNAT3 (human NM_001102386 sequence), and ON-TARGETplus 
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Development of betulinic acid as an agonist of Tgr5 receptor SMARTpool siGPBAR1 (TGR5) (human NM_170699 sequence). ON-TARGETplus SMARTpool non-targeting siRNA pool was used as a negative control to distinguish sequence-specific silencing from nonspecific effects. TurboFect transfection reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific) was used to transfer siRNA. Success of silencing was evaluated using the Western blotting analysis after the transfection. The NCI-H716 cells were transfected with siRNA and differentiated for another 24 hours before the assay.
Western blotting analysis
Cells were harvested 24 hours after transfection and were lysed with ice-cold lysis buffer containing 300 mmol/L NaCl, 20 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 2 mmol/L ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 2 mmol/L dithiothreitol, 2% Nonidet P-40, 0.2% sodium lauryl sulfate, and a cocktail of protease inhibitors (Sigma-Aldrich). Then, 30 µg of cell lysate was separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacryl-amide gel electrophoresis. The blots were then transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). After blocking with 10% skim milk for 1 hour, the blots were developed using a primary antibody against TGR5 (Abcam, Rockville, MD, USA). The blots were subsequently hybridized using horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat antirabbit or antimouse immunoglobulin G (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA, USA) and developed using a chemiluminescence kit (PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA, USA). The optical densities of the bands for TGR5 (32 kDa) and β-actin (43 kDa) were determined using GEL-PRO ANALYSER software 4.0 (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, MD, USA), and quantified as the ratio to β-actin.
Measurement of intracellular calcium
Changes in intracellular calcium concentrations were detected using the fluorescent probe fura-2. In brief, NCI-H716 cells were placed in a buffered physiological saline solution (PSS), to which 5 mmol/L fura-2 was added. Cells were then incubated for 1 hour in humidified 5% CO 2 and 95% air at 37°C. Then, cells were washed and incubated for an additional 30 minutes in PSS. The cells were inserted into a preheated (37°C) cuvette containing 2 mL PSS, and the testing agent at the indicated concentration for the mentioned time. In addition, in some experiments, TGR5-deleted NCI-H716 cells were incubated with the testing agent in the same manner. Fluorescence was recorded continuously using a fluorescence spectrofluorometer (F-2000; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Values of [Ca 2+ ]i were determined, as described in our previous report.
14 Background autofluorescence was measured in unloaded cells and was subtracted from all measurements.
glP-1 secretion from nci-h716 cells
After being cultured for 48 hours, NCI-H716 cells (5×10 5 cells per well) were placed in buffered PSS containing betulinic acid or positive control (LCA) at the indicated concentration to incubate under 37°C for 1 hour. The supernatants were collected and immediately assayed using a GLP-1 active enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (EZGLP1T-36K, EMD Millipore Co., Billerica, MA, USA). Experiments were performed in duplicate from the indicated samples.
Measurement of intracellular caMP levels
The TGR5-CHO-K1 cells were plated at 5×10 4 cells/well in 96-well plates and incubated with betulinic acid or LCA at the indicated concentrations for 72 hours before cAMP measurements. Intracellular cAMP accumulation was measured using a cAMP enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit (ADI-900-066, Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA). Experiments were performed in duplicate from the indicated samples.
statistical analysis
Results are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean from the sample number(n) of each group. One-way analysis of variance was followed by post hoc Tukey's test and t-test using SPSS for Windows, version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Two-tailed P#0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Betulinic acid increases glucose uptake in Tgr5-transfected chO cells
The successful transfection of TGR receptor into CHO-K1 cells was confirmed using Western blots, as shown in Figure 2A . Then, we investigated the functional response of TGR5-transfected CHO-K1 cells using glucose uptake as an indicator. Similar to the action of LCA, betulinic acid increases glucose uptake in a dose-dependent manner. However, glucose uptake was not induced by betulinic acid ( Figure 2B 
Betulinic acid increases signals in Tgr5-transfected chO-K1 cells
It has been established that cAMP is the main signal coupled to TGR5 receptor activation. 15 Therefore, we determined the change of cAMP levels in CHO-K1 cells-expressed TGR5. Betulinic acid induced a marked increase in cAMP levels in cells transfected with TGR5 receptor, but not in cells transfected with empty vector ( Figure 3A) . The 50% effective dose value of betulinic acid was ~0.5 µM. The effect of betulinic acid was produced in a dose-dependent fashion over the same range as that used to increase the glucose uptake. Similarly, LCA (the well-known agonist of TGR5) induced a dose-dependent increase in cAMP levels in CHO-K1 cells transfected with TGR5 receptor ( Figure 3B ). LCA is known to increase intracellular cAMP levels, 3 and it was used as a positive control in this study.
Additionally, glucose uptake increased by betulinic acid was markedly reduced by blockade of protein kinase A using protein kinase A inhibitor (PKI) in a dose-related manner ( Figure 4A ). Similar results were observed in LCA-treated TGR5-transfected CHO-K1 cells as shown in Figure 4B .
Betulinic acid increases glP-1 secretion in nci-h716 cells
Glucose from the digestion of carbohydrates in foods is the well-known stimulator of GLP-1 secretion in the intestine. 16 NCI-H716 cells are widely used in the study of GLP-1 secretion, 17 and the presence of TGR5 receptor in NCI-H716 cells has been characterized. 10 Therefore, we used NCI-H716 cells to investigate the effect of betulinic acid on GLP-1 secretion in vitro. Additionally, as shown in Figure 5A , we applied siRNA to silence TGR5 receptor in NCI-H716 cells.
Betulinic acid increases GLP-1 secretion in a dosedependent manner after incubation with NCI-H716 cells ( Figure 5B ). Similar changes were also observed in LCAtreated NCI-H716 cells ( Figure 5C ).
The effectiveness of betulinic acid was markedly attenuated once TGR5 receptor was silenced by siRNA ( Figure 5B) . Secretion of GLP-1 by betulinic acid was reduced with the absence of TGR5 receptor in NCI-H716 cells. Similar results 
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Development of betulinic acid as an agonist of Tgr5 receptor were also observed in LCA-treated NCI-H716 cells ( Figure 5C ). This shows that TGR5 receptor mediates the secretion of GLP-1.
Betulinic acid increases calcium levels in nci-h716 cells
We used a nonradioactive assay to determine intracellular calcium levels in NCI-H716 cells because GLP-1 secretion from cells is associated with calcium levels. 18 Betulinic acid also dose-dependently increases calcium levels in NCI-H716 cells ( Figure 6A) . Additionally, the same changes were obtained in LCA-treated NCI-H716 cells.
However, the effect of betulinic acid was markedly reduced after TGR5 receptor was silenced by siRNA ( Figure 6A ). Calcium level increased by betulinic acid was attenuated after the silencing of TGR5 receptor in NCI-H716 cells. Similar results were also produced in LCA-treated NCI-H716 cells ( Figure 6B ).
Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated that the natural product betulinic acid is an agonist of TGR5 receptor. Using CHO-K1 cells transfected with human TGR5 receptor, we found for the first time that betulinic acid increases glucose uptake In CHO-K1 cells transfected with TGR5 receptor, betulinic acid increases glucose uptake in a dose-dependent manner.
However, similar changes were not observed in CHO-K1 cells transfected with empty vector only. That the same results were observed in LCA-treated cells provide additional support for the betulinic acid-induced glucose uptake through TGR5 receptor. Moreover, betulinic acid dose-dependently 
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Development of betulinic acid as an agonist of Tgr5 receptor increases the cAMP level in CHO-K1 cells transfected with TGR5 receptor. Previous report has identified cAMP as the subcellular signal coupled to TGR5 receptor activation, 6 further supporting the mediation of TGR5 receptor in betulinic acid-induced action. Finally, we applied an inhibitor of protein kinase A to block the betulinic acid-induced glucose uptake in CHO-K1 cells transfected with TGR5 receptor. It is thus plausible that TGR5 receptors are activated by betulinic acid to enhance glucose uptake through a cAMPdependent pathway. Notably, this view has not been reported previously.
NCI-H716 cells have been introduced as a useful in vitro tool in the study of GLP-1 secretion from the human intestine, 17 and in which GLP-1 secretion has been reported to be linked to increased levels of intracellular calcium. 18 We found that betulinic acid dose-dependently increased GLP-1 secretion in parallel with the increase in calcium levels in NCI-H716 cells. Similar changes were induced by LCA, the well-known agonist of TGR5 receptor that was used as a positive control in this study. Interestingly, actions of betulinic acid were markedly reduced once TGR5 receptor was silenced by siRNA in NCI-H716 cells. To produce the stable silencing, the siRNA used for TGR5 receptor included three targets: TAS1R3 and α-gustducin in addition to TGR5 receptor. 12 However, it has been demonstrated that neither siRNA targeting TAS1R3 nor siRNA targeting α-gustducin in NCI-H716 cells influenced the GLP-1 secretion that was induced by a TGR5 receptor agonist.
12 TGR5 receptor is known to be a Gαs-coupled receptor. 19 TGR5 receptor activation stimulates GLP-1 secretion via Gαs, which increases the intracellular calcium level in NCI-H716 cells. 20 Our data are consistent with this view, supporting the idea that the action of betulinic acid in NCI-H716 cells to increase GLP-1 secretion occurs mainly through TGR5 receptor activation. Some reports have indicated that betulinic acid is able to induce TGR5 receptor activation. 9, 10 However, direct stimulation of TGR5 receptor by betulinic acid using radioligand binding assay or similar approaches has still not been reported. Using an alternative method, the present study demonstrated for the first time that betulinic acid-induced action is mediated by TGR5 receptor activation. However, chemical ligand(s) are known to produce nonspecific action, particularly at other receptor sites such as farnesoid X receptor. It is the limitation of this report, and more studies are required to clarify the specificity of betulinic acid in advance.
GLP-1 plays an essential role in the maintenance of glucose homeostasis by its multiple actions, which include stimulation of glucose-dependent insulin secretion, proinsulin gene expression, and β-cell proliferative and antiapoptotic pathways. 21 Moreover, GLP-1 regulates energy homeostasis via its neural actions, which include inhibiting glucagon release, gastric emptying, food intake, and appetite. 22, 23 Betulinic acid appears to regulate energy homeostasis via GLP-1 secretion. In addition, betulinic acid has been characterized as an agonist of human TGR5 receptor, which is expressed in the intestine, brown adipose tissue, skeletal muscle, and selected regions of the central nervous system. TGR5 receptor activation is known to regulate glucose and/or energy homeostasis, immune function, and liver function. 24 Therefore, betulinic acid can produce multiple actions in vivo.
Conclusion
In the present study, we demonstrated that betulinic acid is an agonist of human TGR5 receptor. Betulinic acid increases glucose uptake and stimulates GLP-1 secretion in cells via TGR5 receptor activation. Therefore, betulinic acid is a potential agent for activating TGR5 receptor, which has multiple actions in vivo.
